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NOTICE

to niuoGE nirix.Diißs.
THE’Comraissinners of Cumberland county

will receive proposals at the.house uf John
Curnman, innkeeper.- in the borough ofCarlisle
on Thursday, the 16th of April next, between 9
and 13 o’clock in the forenoon, for", the erection
ofa good and substantial

WOODEN BRIDGE,:
across the'-Yellow Breeches creek, fit the plin-
where the public road fromCarlisie.aLßrandt’s
fording, crosses said creek, in the .’township of
Monroe, of-'the following dimensions, to wit-.
To contain in length from one abutment to tlie
other 90 feet, and 16 feet wide in the clear, the
abutments to be about 14 feet thick each, or
more if required, in a splaying direction, with
a regular slope, and to be eight leet high from
the bottom ofthe creek; from whence a wooden
arch is to he started and to extend across said
creek from one abutment to the other, support-

'edron goiid and substantial stone abutments; the
floor to be double floored ’with ,two inch plank,
the upper floorfmk aiid the lower yellow pine;
the sides and gable ends to be sufficiently high
to admit covered Sc bay wagons to pass through
the sne, say 12 feet in the clear, to be closely
weatherbnarded and painted red, the whole to
lie well roofed with good white pine shingles,

' the whole of the wood work lobe well secured
with iron-bolts, ready eyes, &c. From the back
of tlie abutments tlie filling shail consist ofearth
and stone, and to be well supported with wing
walls three feet high above the filling on each
side, and fo extend in that manner on the two
extreme sides of tlie bridge until tliefilling and
walling shall meet the road with an ascent aid
descent not exceeding five, degrees elevation
from tlie road to said bridge; tjie wood work to.
he built of sound and substantial timber; the
stone work of large good stone, lime-and,sand
mortar well pointed. The party contracting to
give such securifv as the Connrpasinners may
require for tlie faithful performance of the work-
■iianship and permanency of said bridge.
_ Proposals to lie accompanied -with a plan.—
Should none of tlie proposals meet the approba-
tion oftile Colnrtiissioners they will on'lhe same
dav, between i and 5 o’clock in ihe afternoon,
expose the said bridge to public sale, and fell
the sama to the lowest and best bidder.

ROBERT C. S I F.HRETT,
JOHN COUNMAN.
ALEXANDER M. KERR.
ir* • Commissioners,

AUe«t—Johk Ikwik,'C/cH-
M»rfh S, XBlO.

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE
-BY • >*-- -

JVbrth America Insurance Co.
Philadelphia!

v CAPITAL $600,000.
T;jfi above company through their "Agencj’

in Carlisle,** still continues tn insure all
kinds of property in this and theadjoining coun-
ties ’*t the lowest rales. *l*he.usn«n list ««* ctniicorhAckhS
each thousand insured, an 1 a stock of merchan-
dize consisting ofdry goods, groceries, and the
usual assortment ofa country store, will bc "ir

sured nt the same rate,
„„„„.. aiiProperty holders, and merchants gcnei allj

throughput this and the adjoining counties, will

nl-ase give the above notice attention. Appu-
c.ation can he made either by letter or in person
totI«-a'«cribcrluCarlialh HN } MyERS ,

6111Nov. M, 1339.

, BARGAINS,
bargains, bargains;

.tow aoons.
CHEAPER THAN EVER!'.!

THE subscriber lias just opened a very large

ami splendid assortment of -

PAIiL and wimtbs. goods,
consisting in pari of Cloths, Ciissimercs, Ciissi-
netts, I’laiiv-and.Figured Mermoes, Bombazines,

Prince de C lines, Saxony do., Cambrics, Mus-
lins. Ilandki-rchiefs. Hosiery,

Groceries A* Queensware.
His customers and the public generally, are
rasoectfully.solicited to call 8t avail themselves
ofcheiip bargains, as he is determined to scl
,oW- A. RICHARDS.

Carlisle, Oct. 31, ,1839. . . .

DYEING & SCOURING.
TiE subscriber .respectfully infonns the pub-

lic that she continues to cleanse Clothes of

iire.ise. stainsrBcc. in the best nianncr.and with-

out injuring the cloth. She will also attend to

DTSING
all hinds of yarns, Cloths, Silks, Bcc, &c. any

cnloriwhidli mav .be desired, on the most accom-

Mn A -

Richards’ store, CeAtrcSqiiai -^Carlyle^^'Y
. .'April 25.1838; :i . . . lv -

rmharlne'Koland,\ Afias.subpoena sui;' Up.
ho hernext friend f vnveein thvCourt ot Cum-byhcr nextHmaf

nioii plcas ol Cumberland
; ctiuniy,-Ni’.ll3August

Roderick Roland. » Term. 1840 -

_■> Return having been :inade by the Sheri t m

tliiscasc. that the defendant, Fredenck Roland
was not to be found, in bis bailiwick,.Nowto W|t,

18tlv November 1839,the said court orderedand

decreed that piiblicatibn should be madeby me,

requiring the said defendant tor be ;®nd‘“PP?“’’[mthe‘court aforesaid. ,pn Moudajl the lSt day
ofAoril next, to answer to the complaint of the

hfofesaid, on the’ day aforesaid,-to answer tlie

«.l

ft
to.btfniiDd Jn orferedajffth November t839, the saW Court
thatpubUcaUpnshould be raadc by.rpe

1 do noticeAp'd requirefss&swn&m
"Blanks for Sale.

BY G. SANDERSON & E. CORNMAN.J
Whole No. 1341.

“OUR COUNTRY—RIGHT OR WRONG.”

Carlisle, Pa. Thursday April 9, 1840.

[AT TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM,

New Series—VoN 4, N0. 43.

DR.WM. EVANS’
OAMOaCZLB PILLS. - ■S7“A severe case of Piles cured at 100 Chat•

ham'street*—Mr. Dan’l SpinningofShrewsbury,Eden Town, New Jersey, was severely afflictedwith Pifefc for more Chan 20 years’, Had'had re-course to medicines of almost every dfescription,
also the advice of several emminent Physicians,
but never found tlie slightest r.elief from any
source^whatsoever,unUJJ.ie called on Dr.. Evans,
of 100 Chatham street, N. Y./ and procured
some niedfcine from him, from which he foundimmediate relief, and subsequently a perfect
cure.

Beware of Counterfeits .

ffTCnution.—-Be particular in purchasingto
see that the.label of this medicine contains a no-
tice ofits entry according to Act ofCongress.-Ami he likewise particular in obtaining them at100Chatham st., N,ew York, or from the regu-laragtfnts, *

Hamilton & Grier, Carlisle.
DR. HUNT’S

BOTANIC PILLS,
INTERESTING & APPLICABLE TO THE

AFFLICTED WITH -

Diseases ofthe A'toraacb, or Nerves;
Such a Dyspepsia, either Chronic nr Casual, nn-
_.,der the.worht symptoms.of.restlessness; Low-

ness of Spirits, and General Emaciation; Con*
sumption, whether ofthe Lungs or Liver; Liv-

- er-Aflections; Jaundice, both Biliary & Spas-
modic? Oostiveness; Worms of every variety?Rheumatism; whether Acute or Chronic; to-
gether with Gout, Scrofula, Pains in the Mead,Back. Limbs,£ind Side, Typhus Fever,, Scar-

flet Fever, Putrid Sore Throat, Fever 8t Ague,
«?Mmndic Palpitation of the Heart and Artc-

Nel‘vous Weakness,
nh«. urtin»ric douloureux, Cramps, Female
ti

b rimmnn Heartburn, Headache. Cough
. «"4 tl.B Dry or if.cWhooping; and D].’,psy ,

The Blood has hitherto be n consi() clT(l b);Lmpincs and others, os the go..|t reeld.itor ofthei.uman system, and such is-he devoted ofthe adherents to ihjil erroneous vrt,.; nf. t ii«tthey content themselves with the sK n | e, D' ossc.s.sion of this .fallacious-opinion, witboii
in irinti the primary sources from'wht C(? i

Health, and Vigor emanate, and, vit varaa
%

pafa, sickness, disease and death. Not M wUhOr. Hunt, whose extensive research and),...,,tical experience so eminently Qualify him ft. Jprofession of which he has been one of the nlj
useful members. He contends—and a moment*reflection will convince any reasoning mind of the
correctness of his views—that the stomach, liv-JEL and the associated organs are the primaryp\d great regulators of health, and that the blow!
in very many instances is dependent these oi-
gans, and that unless medicine reaches THFROOT OF THE DISEASE, the su/ierficuitfanodynes usually prescribedrsci ve but as foils
to cover the ravages 6i deep-rooi*"* maiamcs

.Under these convu,vir.ns, ai\ne expense ofye. i *

of close application, thedoctor has discovered a
medicine whose searching powers are irresisti-
ble, and in prescribing, it is with a knowledge of
itsbevnga radical cure in the various diseases
already enumerated, even if applied in the most
critical cases, but he does not pretend to ascribe

HUNT’S BOTANIC PILLS j
a supernatural agency, although from pnsilye
proofs within the vtlo wledge of hundreds ly is
prepared In shew, that when every other eirtb-
ly remedy lias been <given up, / ‘

HUNT'S BOTANIC PILLS \
have never been known t<> fail in effectinglwo
very gratifying results, that of 'raising froiiube
bed of sickness and disease those who have tat-
ed their efficacy, and thus amply rewarding V.
limit for bis long and anxious study to attain tU
/icrfcction in the Healing Arl \

The' extraordinary successwhich lias attend j
ed tlie use of Hunt’s Botanic Pills, is
the best criterion of their superior virtues.'
They'have been the means of raising a
host of languishing patients from the he’d
of affliction, as it is clearly nyinced in the
following

CERTIFICATES.
FEVER AND AGUE CURED

7b Dr. Hunt:
Dear Sir—Believing it a duty I owe youasa

successful practitioner, as well as those who nay
be’ similarly afflicted, I take pleasure in acknou-
-1 edging the benefit I have derived from the use
of your valuable medicine,

,r HUNT’S BOTANIC PILLS.
Alter much-suffering from Fever ..nd Ague,.du-
ring the-spring ami fall, for the last ivur.years,-
and the pecuniary injuries attendant on tlip in-
disposition of one on aJargi fa-
mily was dependant for snppoit, ni'd baetu-
witbout suc.cess tested tlie skill ot inany medied
advisers, at an expense I could not well ntlnrd.t
In tlie fall of 1838, findingthe premonitory symp-
toms ot the disease approaching, 1 was induced
bv a Iriend who bad tried vmir medicine, to pur-
chase a package of your Botanic. Pills, and now
have the happiness to inform you—-and through
via, , iliose. wlio.mav bo similai’iysnffiietcd—that
tlie! r-ouiiteracted. tlie disease, in.r bavfc 1 been
troubled with it since and my confidence..con-
tinues to uphold me in the belief that your 130-|
tanic Pills are tlie most safe, the cheapest, most
efficacinTiTTyiiKl Wdicfflcurefur iba,v;dißtrrssmg-
“disease Fever and Ague All I can lor the pre-
sent offer you fur’the blessing you have been in-

strumental in conferringon me, is my assurance
of unceasing

Newai'lw"N» J.j-July 3I» 1839», ■ ;"■ ■■

Dyspepsia, or Indigestion, Effectually
Cured.

Mr. Wm. Tucker, having lately lieen restor-
ed to a sound stale ofhealth, .through the effica-
cy of Dr. Jiunt'e Boianic PUl*, thinks it an in-

dispensable duty to state certain facts relanveto
thedisease under,whichlie hadlso.long suffered.
The symptoms were a painful obstruction, with
a constant,rejection of food, head-acheviMlpun-
tidn of (lie lieart,r ‘<oWtiess of spirits, a trqublc-,

some dry cough. tightnessat the chest
antfdiffithmy of breathing; filmostrconstant pain

in the side; loins;,’and shoulders, accompanied
with much . langhor and .debility.: ,„M'P?f. ,r“^'t?i’ itions. together,.with,an,unusua) degree of.ttilu.

such'ri siafe of eXt,lJeiTie'weak-

ness?aßtb prevent'himfrom attending to his bu-

s\ness! hndPhis health appeared lost-
coverV-. His friends, hnd rdativea-dgicame n-
iarmedattheinelanchnlyprospecyandslrorigly
recommended Hunt’s,Botanic
administered, and in aie'V days

a
P-rW£f d

ishliig relief and finally realised feet resto-
ration hisuundhea^^^

;• Jieuxare of CpunterftVs. , ■-; ■■ ]

(rtrCautipn,*—*e paiSicular m .purchasing to

see that the label of thismedicine contains a po-
ticc of itsentryaccording to Met of Congress,-r

And be UhewjBe.particular jnobtaining them at
IdO'Ghafhamst.i.New York, orfroih the regu?
lar agents,

jjamilton & Giiicny Carlisle.

DU. WM. EVANS’
SMOOTHING SYRUP,

for children teething.

To Mothers and Nurses.
The passage of the teeth through the gums

pioduces troublesome and dangerous symptoms.It is-known by mothers that there is great irri-tation in the mouth and gums during this pro-
-s?®?* Tbcßuinsswell, the.secreiion.of the saliva-
in increased, the child is .seized with frequentand sudden fits’of crying, watching* starling in
its sleep, and spasms cfpeculiar parts; the childshrieks with extreme violence, and thiusts itsfingers into its mouth. If these piveursary symp-
toms are not speedily alleviated, spasmodic con-vulsions universally supervene/ and soon causethe dissolution of the infant. If mothers who
have their little babes afflicted with these dis-tressing symptoms would apply the celebratedAmerican Soothing Syiup, which has preservedhundreds of .infants’when thought past recovery,-from being suddenly attacked with that' fatalmalady convulsions.

This infallible remedv has preserved huhdreds
[ when thought past recovery, from convulsion*As soon as the Svrup is rubbed on thr gums, the'child will recover._ This preparation is soin*,c
cent, so'efficacfous.’and sopltasanl. tliat no child
will refuse to let its gums he' rubbed with it
When infants are at the age of four months,
though there Is no appearance of teeth, one hot?
tie of the-syrup should he used on the gums to
open the pores. Parents should never he with-
out the syrpp in the nursery there ire
young children, for TTa child Wakes"in tlieTiithtJwith pain in the gihns, the Syrup immediately
gives case, by opening the pores and bealii.gjhe
gums; thereby preventing Convulsions, Fcvi-s,
&C,

Dewars 0/ Counterfeits.
(Hj'Cfuitirtn.—rUe particular in purchasing to

Jicc-that.thc label of this medicine contains aui-
rlcc of its entry according to ,4ct ofCongrrt4~
And be likewise particular in obtainingtbcMat
100 Chatham st., New York, or from the regu-
lar agents.

Hamilton & Guinn, Carlisle

DR. WM. EVANS’
Camomile & .ipereentJPilts.
'Another yery severe case of Inflammatory

Rheumatism cured by Or. Evans' Medicine.—
Mr, John A. Carroll, of the county of Wcs'ches-
ter/town ofNonh Castle, New York, had been
severely afflicted witlt inflammatoryrheumatism
ftfr fourteen mouths with violent pains in his
limits, great heat, excessive thirst," dryness of
skin, lirnhs-inuch.swollen, was not ulylu'witlmut
assistance to tutn in "hed"for six weeks.' Had"
Vied varies rcmHVj-fo no ettept.'" \Vas advls.
eohy a-frlend ol hts‘o procure some of Dr. W.Eoms’ ntedtetnes of lip Chatham street, N. Y„whtch hemimediately >.u f,,,,. an( , ~,•»•» takingthe first dose lound great Hid, nllt) in.cnntinu->ag us use according to the directions,for ten
any ,

c-“.ri!c •- Al'.'.-.vs me to refer

Heware of Countofclts.■ (T7“C.unUit».’_He particular in purchasing to
see that the label M f thjs medicine contains a no-
tice of its entry atcotdingJo Art o/Congi:ctis.—
A>-»ul be likewise pabular in ohuining'them at
lOOcuorham bt., New i* r |, or from the regu*
jar agents, -

Hamilton & Giv.„„ Carlisle.Oct. 10, 1839.

ENVIABLE DISTINCTION.
£N ihe midst of a general and, in man) justi-

ces not unloundt d prejudice against many ot
the medical remedies of the day, Dr. VV. Iv
VANS’ PILLS have ihe enviable.dietinetii'O of
an universal approbation, They arc perhaps
the only medicine publicly advertised that lias
tile full and unreserved 'testimony of medical
men in its favor, if not the only one which gives
full satisfaction to its purchasers. Ur.\V. Evans
has.the satisfart’on of knowing that his

CAMOMILE OR TOXIC PILLS
.re not only regularly recommended ami pre-
tfibed by the most experienced physicians in
Aerr daily practice, but also taken by those'hillemcn themselves whenever they feel- the

3iintoms ofthose diseases.in which they well
k'w them to be 'efficacious. He knows this to
hoVnerally the case in New York, Phdnde.l*
phf, Albany, Boston, and other large cities in
whit they have an extensive sale. That they
shout thus compter professional prejudice and
interact! opposition, and secure the agency of
the tnt» eminent and best informed physicians
in tile Cuntry to render them nsefuMn all class-
es, can tily heTairlv ascribed to their .undenia-
ble and pe-eminent virtues. '
i tore comlasive firoofs of the efficacy of Dr.

IV/h. liiann' Camomileam! A/ierient Pills.
-CK.R-I-’VFKkA'l'li.—The following certificate
w h handed to us by Mr. Van Schaiek, ofAlba-
"y'yljigjily respectable member of the com-
muii v> ulKi whose, veracity cannot be doubted:

Ml%-ptennua Kendall of the town of VVcst-
erloo, tr u „ty of Albany, was for 2r years trnu-t
bled wit, :a nervous anil billionsaffectiou.'which;
p 7 yetV.rendered him unable to attend to his

ddring the last 3 years of his, ill-
ness -as c\fi l)L .d to the house, ids symptoms
were n, z i,y ;ns t),e head and side, pal-
pitation-) ltl,iu.art, want-oL appetite/LTc.—
Alter exp-vfsg during Ids confinement nearlythree bundled;.i0 n<irs w jtbnut obtaining anyi permanent, relit-., J1(-.ttitle:„t noticed nil ltd-ivertisement-nf Evanb> CamtlHiile and

m*kc a tml ol \\ Xftjn ab nut
* fortnight, he was' lll),e

. . *•«. «..f f,.,.,*
anuths .he could attend, to busmeSk,out, m, fi ui

ing) at\ sold wholesale at 100 Chatlum £t. N.
York* ’. \ * "—j j

,
.

t Bewm e ofCounUrfiits. '

,
- n-VCaUinn —Be particular in purchasing to

label of
tice of its eUru according ]ongreas.^
And he Ukevise navitcuhir. in obtaiifiiff them at

SS/Nc« York, or hmi.the regu-
lat. agents,

& GmEß.lCarJitilc. t
Do- Soothing Syru/ij- ■ . \

Dr. rtutila.Botanic Pills, ,

Dr. Goodi's Female:Pills- I ;
Do; Fever and Ague Puls. , ) 7
Dr Evans* only Office. 3, South Sivcnlli street,

Philadelphia;./, ;- _ ,
' '

j?; W. V.^liis.'C
B. Binn-nM

7n 6. ftrll'.l.PiirbuPh.
.J

11 ’PrOlmatea'd, Betbahy,
’January 16, 1010.

!iimbcr»*urCi

If.
IttsviUc,
W>it,

PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS the Hon. Samuel-Hkpbuhn.

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas in thecounties of Cumberland, Perry and
Juniata, and the Hon. John Stuart and John X.e-
fevre. Judges ofthe said Court of Common' Pleas
of the county of Cumberland, haVe issued their
precept bearing date the 24th day of January,
1840. and to me directed, for holding a Court
of Oyerand Terminer, and General Jail Deliv-ery, and General Quarter Sessions ofihePeirce;
at Carlisle, on the second Monday of April,
1840, (being the 13th day,) at 10 o’clock in theforenoon.

NOTICE IS. HEREBY GIVEN
to the Coroner, Justiccs-of the Peace, and Con-
stables of the said county-of Cumberland, that
theybe then nr I there in their proper persons,
with their records, Inquisitions, Examinations,
and other Remembrances, to do these things
which to their nlfices respectively appertain.—And those who arc bound by recognizances to
prosecute against the prisoners that are, drthen
may he, in the Jail of Cumberland county, to
be.then and there to prosecute against them as
shall be just. [

Dated at Carlisle, the 21st day of March 1840,
and the C4th year of American Independence.

.. JOIIU MVERS, -Sheriff.
To all Claimants and Persons Interested.

WOTICE i s hereby givenThat a writ ol Scl-
-TTTe Facias to April Term 1840, to me di-
rected, issued out of the Court of CommonPleasofCumberland county, to wit:Robert R. Clmf-clvy Sci.,Fa. sur Mechanics’
.

, • Vs , , . iljien, No. 44 April term,.Jacob Dnrsbeimcr f 1840,viz:-:A certain wareand .David Crom- Vhouse of the said Jacob.trading under I Dorshcimcr and Davidthe firm of Dorsh- ICromligh, situated on the
cimcr &Co. 'corner of n lot south-west
of Market street and the rail road, fronting theran road on the north, and Market street op
west, in the borough of Mechnnlrshurc

JOHN MYERS-
SheriflTs Office, Carlisle, An-* 1

Barbara Ann Krone*") Alins subpoena sur Di
bij her nex t friendf voice in th*s Court of

■ John H, Clarkt > CommonPleas of Cum*
V. vs V berlaml'c.ounty, No. 157

Gcoi'vc Krone. J Novejitber Term, J839-
been made”by the Sheriffin

this case, .that the defendant George Krone was
not to he found In his bailiwick, Now to wit,
18th NnvembcrlB39, the said court ordered and
decreed that p-i.hlicationshnuld he made by me,
requiring the said defendant'lo be and’ appear
in the court aforesaid, on Monday the 13th day
of Aoril nexti to tvnswer.lo the complaint of the
said Barbara Ann Krone, &c. Whereupon 1
do hereby give notice and require the said (Jen.
Krone to appear at Garlisle-as aforesaid,
the-day aforesaid, to-answer the complaint of
the said Barbara Ann Krone, &c,

JOHN MYEIIS, Sheriff.
Shciiff’s Office, Carlisle,}

5
>tlll V/XJ Y' ‘

TAKE NOTICE-that we have applied lo

.vhc Jo<lrch of the Court of Common 1 leas of
Cumberland county, for the benefit ot the insol-
vent laws of this commonwealth, and they have

appointed Monday the 13th day of April next,

for the heaving of us and our creditors at the
court house in Carlisle, when and-where }ou

may attend if you I'^TaM
K. M’MUUHAY,
SAMUEL UEESE.

March 26, 184b, 3t

THE GREEK. MAIDEN
At ilte commencement of the massacre I

upon the island of Scio, Ellen, a beautiful
frirl of Callemasia—in Scio—fled with her
father’s family to the mountains, where they
lay concealed beneath a rock surrounded
wjth shrubbery. They supported themselves
with crass and snails, which they' collected
by niullt.’ .After two weeks, their confine-
ment a'nd spare diet began to prey upon their
health.. They at length ventured to go a-
broad and procure some more substantial
nourishment. They had not proceeded far
before they were surprised, by a parly of
Turks in ambush. The father and mother
of Ellen were immediately killed_by Jicr
side. She and her sister were spared for
their beauty; but, as the hostile band was
too nunierous.-ttlUy could not agree to whose
.lot the cuptivoSfSuould fall. Her sister was
cut in picccsi-tSttcElleii herself was retained
alive by the Jlouloukbas or chieftain, who
o-avc to each of. liis men two dollars to pre-
vent further,disturbance. Ellen was led by
the Houloukbatf'io a konak in the city of
Scio, where sfieAvas obliged to perform the
duties of a slave. Her rnasttr was so brutal

'that she meditated a scheme to regain her
freedom. One night she left her residence;
and fled to ‘the English consulate, the'doors
of which were ,closed. Not succeeding in-
"mining-admittance,’she climbed into one of
the orange trees in the gardenand remained
there till morning,.when the Bouloukbas,
her master, sumpjjjnedhis gang and started
inpursuitofh^^He-oamctothcEnglish
consul and all®Kpermission to search his
garden for' a fugitiver' The rcqU?st \vas
granted. He soon discovered Ellen, and
Impelled her to descend to the ground.—
dark ha. seized her by her beautiful long
den. The CtLdraggeu her around the. gar-
disgraceful proceed power to prevent this
the voice of injured inflohud he listened to
lowed the Turk to drag al-
cned, "Oh', God! is there no manias site

to pity us?” Those words made a
impression upon the mind and heart of an
English officer who was present, lie de-

! tertoined immediately to purchase fief? ! He
proceeded to the konak of the Boulqukbas,
and offeredi two thousand piastres'for the
Greek captive; but themaster declinedpart-
ing with her for any sum whatever, and de-
clared that she should always live with him.
Earnest (so the Englishman wait called) went
away deeply wounded in his feelings, and

: v,gan to 'imagine: some. method to obtain
termrnejd to matte, ope final effort to obtain
thejobject of,his wishes.: He called-Upon

Boaloukbas, and increased his offer to
five thousand piastres. The Turk, observ-
ing his love for-Ellen, 1was flattered with a
prospect of a! still greater sum, and ordered
her to present herself to the sight ofher loV-er. Earnest knew. Greek; and immediately
asked iiv. ,fB[ie Was willing'to.acceptaplan
ofescape to hefselfHtilh hint for life.

Ellen replied, that sin; hoped lie would, for
mercv’s sake, spare no eflbrtto liberate her.
At the same time it was agreed betweenthem, that they should leave the island thatvery night. Earnest promised ta send her
a man’s dress, that she might assume it, to
avoid the suspicion of the watch. The Turk,who did not understand the import of (lie
conversation, 'Was still obstinate in’ his vein -

sal to part with,, her, and Earnest who un-
derstood sufficiently well the Turkish lan-
guage, promised to rome again and make'
some proposal, which, he hoped, would not
be resisted by her unfeeling owner." They

[separated, and Earnest rejoiced in the hopeof-possessing one'of the-fairest-of-the fair.—He bribed the servant of the Bouloukbas,and by.him forwarded to Ellen the disguisewhich bad been proposed. At midnight he
appeared under herWindow, and claspingher in his arms, placed her upon the ground.They then fled to the sea shore, where they
entered a boat which conducted them beyoni
the reach-of the Turks as far ns Cerigo. 1
have not-heard where-they wentTyfcenvnrds

A MISSISSIPPI ROMANCE.A correspondent of the Natchez fi'Mis-writing from the seat of goveni[p fo ||owi nK,
sissjppi, gives currency t**—

:
-

b.
story of advfc'nfurfr: mature fo give ati item
~ .

UIII !0m Romance and novelty.'—
c.i

nc
,

l s "?^ in the stage, in com-

lianv'w'”* 1”' Bod ley;- a fair-faced, and
j ;-.ie passenger, in pantaloons arrayed,
'.id on stopping at the mansion ol Madame
Dixon, the said personage.was consigned to
a room iu company with Senator Thomas B
Rives

-In a few minutes suspicions were set a-
float that the stranger aforesaid was a wo-
man; whereupon Mrs. Dixon, in curious tre-
pidation, repaired to the.presence of her new
guest.

‘You are a woman,’ saidMrs.-D.

■ ‘I know J'ain;’ replied the stranger,
listen to my story” ■ .

She then related an adventure that far e-
clipscd the dangers braved by the lover ..of
Orlando. She had been cruelly treated; her
husband had fled the country, and she re-
solved-to find him; slier changed her dress
and went to the Mississippi river, where
she secured a birt.h on one of thesteamboats
as cabin boy. This life she followed up.and
down the western waters for eight months.
Despairing of the object of her anxious pur-
Mil- ntt *n tlio.hnqom of

ississippi. ]
.When her sex was discovered, several,

ladies, and gentlemen recalled hcr.acquaint-
ahcc.and by thekindness of her friends she
was soon transformed and conducted to the
parlor, glittering in all the splendour of her
sex. The stories she told were very inter-
esting, and all true. Ayhile a cabin boy she
had two or three fights, in all of which she
came off victorious! Who will say the Mis-
sissippi ladies are- nut bravo. on.l .In not
love? We- intend to write the history ol
this lady for one of the annuals; the materi-
als are ample;—her beauty, chivalry, devo-
tion and other heroic qualtics! Look out

for the story of the ‘cabin boy wife.'

“but

F VYKTTF. COUNTY MF.KTING AND
VROCT/SSION.

The Genius of Liberty furnishes us pith
(lie subjoined thrilling account of this affair.
The men of the mountain—of,the plain—-
the beauty of the country, anil the fathers of
the revolution, all mustered at this “roll
call” of 'NVestefn democracy.

Tnu Frocession.—At 11 o’clock on Sa-
turday last all’the principal roads into our
burou'di was blocked up with the battalions
of Democracy. At 12. the Monoiigahela di-
vision, upwards of one thousand strong, en-
tered the town from the-west, under the di-
rection of Chief Marshal Westley Frost.—
When the rear of this division had passed
the, Morgantown street, the George.creek
division, under duel “Marshals Col, John
Morgan and Col. David Gilmore numbering
nine hundred anD'sixtV five formed in the
rear; on passing the,Court House they were
joined by about three hundred front Dun-
bar, and at the junction of thcConneljsville
road and turnpike, by the remainder of the
Conuellsville division under Chief Marshal
Maj. Samuel Marshall,, numbering with the
■before mentioned about eight hundred.—

The Laurel mountain-division, numbering
about three hundred, -joined the maipbody
at this place under,Chief Marshals Col An-
drew Moor, and Col. Benj. Brownfield.—
The central division under Col. Win. Bed-
dick, about rivE HUNDRED strong, joined the
procession on its return westward.

-This splendid procession of democrats,
presenting an aggregate.of.aboutthirtyfive
hundred and sixty fxve—marched through
town interspersed all along at convenient
intervals withthe most enliVcningand cheer-
ing martial and instrumental music; and
banners almost innumerable floating'upon
the breeze inscribed with various and very
appropriate mottos.

The democratic houses in town Were bcau-
decorated with evergreens—and the

countries beauty and Vashion of town and

ing to be- borne in stoic, cheers--
IpUdi'andJtearty cheersto thelaOl'is, broke
SpontaPeouslyand irrcsistably from the pro.-.
cesSToh, And we will-here repent—three
cheers for the democratic ladies of Union-
town?Snmeofth e Whig 1tidies, we under-
stand, exhibited their Snodesiy and good
sense by.shaking out their black handker-
chiefs! ’- 1 -f' r-'t-.'.‘ v-f. .

■ The procession' moved to Mr. Swearing--
en’a ;18J acre fiyld west of down", in Which
they formed intoa hollow square, embracing
the entire era of the field sixteet) deep!—
The crowd was sa-yast and uriwieldlVthat
it would have beeb,impossible for any bu-
ham voice’to havdbeen heard bygone.t%d,-

.

AGENTS.',
John Moore. Esq. Newville-ImmW 1

’ Mkans ' EsT- HopeWelitownshipJohn Wunderlich. Esq. Shippenslmr.-,
MATBER,Esq. Lee’s X Hoads,lohN Meha^fv,Dickinson township.,J?"" E

pB^NIN' Es s" Hogestown.
. Georor F. Cain, Esq. Mechanicsburg..Frederick Wonderlich, doJames Elliott,Ejq, Springfield.
IJaniel Krvsher, Esq. Cliiirclumvn.Jacob Longnecker-, Esq. WormleVslmrr.' George Ernkst, Cedar Spfinp, tn.Martin G, Rupp, Esq, Slnrcniqnsi'own. '

unlessthe/ had alighted,- and this, under (he
circumstances, and in the storm of snow,
which just then came up, could not havebeen done. The great Marshals met in,*’'
“n rV"<l .#rter c°nsultation, eacli Jl-d' 0 '

filed ofl.for home;

Gen-1Harrison’s Thinking Commit* et&The Persian Ambassadors, when the'Ld toited n gay Knropean capital, were iuvk „fa ball, and when ashed what they thought
.the dancing, replied that it was »*fy pretty,but wondered why the ladies and gentleman
did.not oblige (heir servants to perform'such
fatiguing exercises instead of doing it them-
selves, The extract from the Oswego Pal-,
ladium published in this paper a few. days
sinre, shews that thefriends of Gen. Harri-
son have taken a hint form the remark <ll-the—-
eaaern grandees, or rather they, have ,coii-
.pounded it with the pi;acijcc of the (rihe.of
seniinoles, many of wlinsc chieftains
officer in their retinue known aS a "sgtse-
benrer,” an pc..o*e fellow who.furnish hia..

. princir.-’ '■^.' l, | l " L'n 3 and advico -e-.wWfps

.wWfps l,ir 1!u ~al l '.s»nifcs wiAt these ex-
iable nml

f°‘haye plnced.ll/feir avail-c under (he cm etui guardia/vsi'!’ ol 11
Committee ol 1 nrec-—, 11.V..V • o ,;.teo
who, if (hey do not dance lur'niS
and do his small talk at tep panties and'othcr
social assemblages, have acknowledged that
they receive, riad’.injjjEansvver bis political
letters, wherein the General has the advan-
tage over Micanopy and.his “sense-hearer,”
Abraham, of Floridian fame, the gentle.ip'
atNorth Heiul having three “.sense-betpse.
instead ol'ane, and is. Therefore treblf nee
Now. as Cassio hath it, meaning “ijiVitv,”
to the General or any other man of
we feel constrained to say thut{.'| )nvC|]iuit
a very safe and doubtless a vie cll rions il-
arrangoment, furnishes ratl>uf ys ot* Uaui-
luslration of the oppositio^,^jcncyi a ,ul
Son’s peculiar fitness •m7(by
is a broad contrast to-. 'cs-
all other candidates t> ‘ nr
pccially when we rcfaso ■ cither to
sense-bearing canr" 1 ’

t . ucstions of
permit their ivw « '

Mlc h queriesthem- ,y. a! import, or t(rl, mk.rstamlthat if
scl>cs. Aic Uk I .* ■ 11 i v ....y unfurseen
General UarriSm? executive
concatenation of events i • |jf „ p u..;
chair, hc'vvill continue mtl « , dgj
age? If so. who arc to constitute the won

mittee of Regency ? hroiiMit for-
The correspondencerecently

Oswego Vnidn Hsfocialimt—Vray-i -ucn-1-
what do you think of ,a National Bank, of
the inodeof disposing ofpelitions.for the abo-
lition of slavery in the District of Columbia,
and of a General Bankrupt lam'?

General Harrison—W hiltdo I think' eh.
think! Do you want me Jmthinltj myself

to death? Here, Cuuunitk re, \vliatilp l think
about these things? Tell ’em committee.

Thinking Committee— The General has
thought a good deal when in situations which

allowed ot that hazardous amusement; but

it is not proper for candidates in training to.

indulge in thinking, especially in thinking
aloud;.for they may think wrong and lose
votes; us it is not easy to think in a popular
manner when -people aie so apt to think in

different wavs.
General //.—No, its out ol the question.

Let mre strain his thinkers ever so much, ho
can’t think upon two horses at a time, like a
circus rider. There are 100 many thinks a-
boul just now to make it possible tor me to

lie unanimous, and I thcrelurc prefer remain?
ing sort of anonymous. , '

Thinking Committer Exactly so the
Banks have suspended specie payments for
fear of being used up, and General Harrison
suspended thinking for the, same reason.
When he resumes, we’ll let you know.—
But to satisfy* von as to his opinions, we wish
you distinctly" to understand that General
Harrison having done no new thinkingtd late,
thinks just as he did bclore. ■Oswego Union Jssocialwn—But there
arc-new questions-4- .

. ■Thinking Committee—.-,-Do “manifest a
little generous confidence,” and thivrk that

1 the General Thinks about them just as you
: would have him think. ’W hy don’t von

"encralizc in a harmonious manner, and cry
: "Go it. Tip, and coinc it, Tylcrr”

This modest recommendation ol the
; “Thinking Committee,” to shew a little
* generous confideilce and-10-gm-fm,-.lUrrjspn■ without asking questions, is pretty Well

- versified in tlie following chorus to the lasf,

hard cider sung, as given in the Jjadwoman.
• Gnbucsi—tVe’ll go for Harrison therefore,-

. ’ AVitheut a why nr n.whernlorc,
Ami him we will hurralUor,

\ ' ‘ Hurrah,, hurrah, hurrah.

ACQUITTAL OF JAMES "WOOD.
The trial before the Court of Qyer-and

Terming, of James Wood.-the conlect.On-
er, for the murderof Ins daughter Sarah.Ann
Peak, last autumn, was closed last night at

10 o’clocla^rt!®*Jury bringing in a verdict of
"not guiltv on the ground of insanity.”
-The.trial was terminated somewhat •soon-'

er. than was expected, the case having been-
submitted to thejury without argument and
under, merely a charge.fronv>|he Court,: at
the instance of Messrs. Johnson and Brooke
on the part of the Commonwealth. -u

; The. evidence to sustain the ground of in-
sanity was regarded as.sb asTint tore-
quire discussion on either sider and thc cvt-
dencc \vaßToil»we.d .bvsa.brief charge from
Judge.Kingviifter which the juryretir&hfm'
a few minutes, olid returned with thenyer-' .
diet.given above. .'^VVood-remains
custody of the courtunderthe act of ,Assem-
bly providingJoc_such cases, and.willbeitn-
mediately' removed from,'priaon to akunatie -

asylum, there’to'-be-confined os tong as his
condition may seem to

.Somethin#- iVem.—Acouple ofbarbera in
York advertise “Pliraseoingist Hair Dress-
ing”*_tliat’& the latest touch,:’ I ’.; ,•>?. "i.


